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Governor John Peter Richardson was

duly inaugurated oil 'uesday the :k0th
alt., in the Opera louse at Columbia.
After taking the oath of oflice. Governor
Richardson iade his inaugural address,
as follows:
Gentlemen of the Senate and house

of Itepresentatives: 1 is with a deep
sense of the responsibility and obliga-
tion 1 assumel that I lave just taken in
this solemn presence the constitutional
oath of ofilcc as Gjovernor of South Car-
olina.
With no ordinary emotion, and with a

heart full of gratitude to the people of
this State, through whose partial kind-
ness I am the rcipient of this exalted
honor, 1 this day enter upon the dis-
charge of its high duties, to the faithful,
hvnest, vigilant and p-atriotie execution
of which 1 pledge the honor of a devoted
son of Carolina.

Sincerely distrustful of my own abili-
ties, I contidently rely upon you, their
chosen represenatives, for such wise,
liberal and conservative action as will
reider the progress of the State in
material prosperity rapid and the execu-
tive administration of her affairs easy.
To the most unobservant and indiffer-

eut it must be apparent that these are

times fruitful of vast and pressing
problems, social, industrial and econoni-
ie, both in State and national aflairs,
which demand for their solution the ablest
talent and most unselfish patriotisi.
Notwithstanding the dual nature of our
institutions and government, investing
the citizen, as it. does, with varied duties
and interests, the peculiar condition of
dur State, socially and politically, during
the dark days of reconstruction, rigidly
cronfined the attention of our people to
the seemingly hopeless and Herculean
task of wresting from a chaos of cor-

ruption and venality in all their hideous
forms, and of -universal malfeasance i
official life, such as had never before dis-
graded the annais of a -:ivilized coinmu-
nity, order and good government.
How successfully, how marvelously,

this has been accomplished, need I at-

tempt to describe? Surely, it can never

be possible that the deep. soul-burning
humiliations, the cruhing tyrannv. the
iuinous taxation we so long endured, the
bold effrontery of loathsome vice in high
places that stalked in open daylight
throuh the streets of this beautiful
apitz, have so soon passed out of mind
and been forgotten like the idle terrors
of a dream, amidst the quieting, restful
surroundings of the renewed peace, order
aid good government we now so bounti-
fully enjoy. To the people of Carolina,
I verily believe, one of the greatest mis-
fortunes that could occur would be an

oblivious disregard of a former experi-
'ence that, upon the least cessation of
vigilance on their part, might, and would
almost surely, again become a terrible
possibility. The same elements of evil
are here, the same forces present, though
latent; but to this generation, who are

the witnesses of and the sufferers from
certaily' the most anomalous and ex-

traordinary condition of political and
social life under which a people ever

lived, I do not think there can ever come

any deluge of Lethean waters so over-

whelming as to sink into oblivion the bit-
ter memories of the past. Sad, indeed,
would be the sure results of crimainal for-
getfulness of a lesson so roughly taught,
so heroically learned! No, this can
never be. We are again in the house of
our fathers, as masters and rulers, and
we are here to stay as such for all time;
but to stay inspired by the true instinets
of libet' and animated solely by a high
and natmotic purpose to wspense even-
handied justice,. to maintain the purity
of our institutions, and to secure to all
classes and conditions of our citizens
every legal, constitutional and inherent
right of nia.
With the inestimable advantages of

good and honest government once more
surrounding us, hike a life-givmng atmnos-
phere, how bright the prospect fora rapid
advance in all the arts of peace and in
the accumulation of the wealth to which
our wonderful resources of soil and
climate so justly entitle us! True, vwe
are just at this time in a condition of
great business depression, common to
every interest of the whole world, and in
no way peculiar to ourselves, save, per-
haps, m complications arising from the
transition phase through which our
agricultural industry is now passing. To
this great interest we should certainly
give promptly that attention which its
importance to the general welfare so im-
peratively demands. We should ap-.
p~roach its con'sideration with that calm-
ness of judgment and freedom from pas-.
sion so essential to reaching wise conclu-
;io'ns. The D~epartment of Agriculture,
to whose eharge its interests have been
intrusted, and whose development has
been the object of such earnest, faithful
and suc'cessful efforts, should be sus-
tained and fostered. All laws upon our
statute books tending to the retardation
of its developmen.t, or calculated to
direct its energies into unprofita'ble
channels, shoul be at once repealed,
and such measures- only as are absolutely
needed for its proper encouragement
-hould be enacted.
Perfect freedom of action and judg-

ment is the most efficient incentive to
successful exertion i all the occupations
of life. This it is the duty of any govern-
ment to insure to any citzen, whether
walking in the paths of commerce, fol-
lowing the professions, or gathering the
wealth of nature from our teeming for-
ests and causing our fruit'ul fields to
yield their abundant increase. I speak
as a farmer, who loves his calling with
an ardorinherited from ancestors devoted
solely to the tillage of the soil, and
whose instincts, affnities and sympathies
are, therefore, naturally and warmly en-.
listed in the successful furtherance of
that first, grandest and noblest of par-
suits. A fair tield, untrammeled oppor-
tunities, exact justice, freedom iromi
discriminating legislation, and such en-
couragement as is entirely within the
legitimate sphere of government, is all.
the American citizen asks or. ne' (s, and
constitute the very fundamental princi-
pes of the liberty~ for which Washmgt~on
fought and conquered, and in defense of
which our heroes crimsoned the count-
less hills and valleys of the Sunny South.
May the genius of libe~rty pr1eside for~-

ever over our destiny and direct all our
efl .rts to the accomaplishmen:t of so glori-
ous a triumph in govermental seience.
Amidst the 1audant causes for .oui-

gatulation, we certabuy piossess one in
the restored credit and improved finane7:.
of the State, brought to renewed life, as
it were, fionm a condition of ahiuost abso-
lute decay and death. We shouldnt
forget to scan closely the expenditures of
the government, and restrict them within
the limits of a wise and liberal economy.
This is but simple justice to the taxpayv-
er. who, however cheerfully and uncom-

plainingly he may pa~y his <iuota of

er burdens than the necessities of gov-
ernment imperatively demand. Uut it
should also be remembered that the
smallestand fewest appropriations are not
always the wisest economy. Govern-
ment is business, and, like any other
business, requires for its successful con-
duet the use of money; such, fur in-
stance, as for the adequate compensation
of oicials, the proper maintenance of
charitable and penal institutions, the
pronipt payment of all public obliga-
tiols, the liberal support 01 common
seliools and higher institutions of learn-
ing, the necessary expenses of legislation
itseli, and the nuierous other incidental
purposes that foot up no inconsiderable
amount.
We have already achieved much in the

way of economy. having reduced ex-

pcnhitures to a point that places the g'v-
ermnient of this State among the cheap-
est, if not the very cheapest. of the
States of the Union. A comparison of
our expenditures with those of any other
State will, I an sure, fully justify this
assertion. While looking, then. with
continued care to the exercise of this
cardinal virtue of econony in the admin-
istration of our alfairs, especial attentiin
should be paid to maintaining the credit
of the State. now at a point of excellence
never before reached in the history of
her finances. If this credit is fully sus-

tained the opportunity will s'on be pre-
sented, by the early maturity of our se-

curities, i refunding them at a much
reduced rate of interest, and thus re-

lieving the taxpayers, by a single trans-
action, of an annual burden of perhaps
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
This surely will prove a measure of
econoir y- that wt.uld be sensibly felt as

a relief to every industry ant occupa-
tion, and should enlist, therefore, for its

accomplishment, the active sympathies
and Co-operation of all. A practical test

of the feasibility of this project must
soon be made inthe case of our deticiencv
bonds and stocks, which mature as early
as Julv. 1888, for the refunding of which
timely provision, will have, of necessity,
to be made.
But however rigid the ideas enter-

tained upon this subject, however great
the appaient necessity for retrenchment
and reform, there is one direction in
which they cannot te exercised without
stilling the young life of the people and
sapping the very sources if tr material
and intellectual strength. 1 alh:de to
oir public schools and the system of
Colleges we call the University. The
one is the essential complement of the
ther, and neither cal accompli-sh the

fall measure of its usefulness without its
necessary Coadjutor in the grand work
of education. In the common -chools

are to be laid the broad foundations, andin the institutions of higher learning are

be reared the beautiful and lofty
structures of intellectual development
that render a people prosperous, happy,
g-eat and respected among the nations
ofthe earth. Applhmse.] Such insti-

tutions are not like mushrooms-the
growth of anight. Theyrequirelong years
,patient sacrifice, of unceasing patrioticefort, of liberal and unstinted support,

to attain their full stature and grand
proportions, where their pinuacles, reach-
ing to the sky. will shed a beam of
transeendant bligitness over the land,
vivifying industry and warming into
active life every dormant energy.
In the matter of education we caunt it

afford to contract. The true poliey
s1ho'uld b. t)to broadent, to deepen anud to
wi;d.en, as the resources of the State I ir-

1it. until the. last vestigte of mental
dariness isswept from our borders, :md

..verv child in the State shall become the
recipient ot thet benignant influences of
tir'ough instruction. The aecompldish-
m.t of this gtreat work, with us, can
oil e gradual, for none but the wtill-
fuli- blhind can fail to see andit feel the
ire'vailing em'ibarrassmient, so widespread
ad' universal. But, at least, lit step
akward shoul be taken. The ma~rchi

um~ist be ever ouward, with the steadyv
dj-terminationl not to be outstiptped in
th rSac by ouirsisterState~sof the Union,
wholt are 'bending every energy to the
n:ost complete and perfct developiment
of their edueational systems.
South Carolina, among if net. the first

to estalish a syste'n of free schools,
imp' erfect though it was, has the added
incentive of a noble amnbition to main-
an ber- ancient proud position anion"

thec most advanced and lpro gressive of

the States. Nor will the fruits of such
a liberal policy be either mieagr-e or de-s-
tiute of a certain and abiundant eomi-
pensationt. How richily has she in the past
reape-d thle reward of her libeirality to

hr instit utionisof learning. Need 1 tl
ofthe illustrious names that inave illu-
med her annals both in pee and in
nar? Of hiow hier sons, trained in these
institutions aind imbued in every fibre of
t~eir 1being with Carolina selnilnent :ad
arolinia devotion to principlte, have
ecrried her flag often to sietory, but
alavs to glory, and have woin for lher a

reuttionl for loyalt, ~lringit and elo-
quenci- not b~oundned byv continents iir
<eans? How the lheart thrills n ith
mo tionis of the loftiest State Ipride- as
ni read of the men who were indeed
iantsit ini those days, the aceknowledge-d

peers of the greatest and bes-t ini the-
haid: Not to mnention a hmudred o thers
:dmiiost -einally famo us, I have nto heoita-
in in asserting that tlhe prmoduct io n of
ni such metn as Mcufhie arnd Thorn-
well, both pioor. boys, womld fully comi-
'ensate for e-very dollar texptndedl in the
u~in~itteimee'of the institutions whieb
ntured themi. Thle South Carolina
C ltege andi thet State Millitary Aeadh-my,
:sthle capsttonecs to a perqfeted-i systerni of

comiton st-hoiils, and aided byv othier in:-
stittitons iof a siiuilhrichariacter, wtill

ti'st assuredly prove, in the not distant
future, th- unfilinlg solle- oif Iproispiiri-
xv,happiiness and advancement in all

t'hat elevates and ennolels. Fromt their
ates will issue '.u annual stream of ecul-

tired (Carolinai youth, with hearts filled
nith grateful love of country, whose

altand spiread thriouxgli every njotik andl
corn~er if this fair and be-autiful State,
andI'ill, like cunning ntaters5 in a de-sert

ta.i, catuse to spriing up everytwhere new
if. tigor and wealth.

Genihtleen 'f the Assemblyv we thave.
a gh andI glorious task betifore us, ini
which no loyval son tof Carol'ina slitould
failto' do his full duty, with unitlinchiig
ad self-sacrificing devotion. WV- have
rsedi. this besloted Stat' of 'ttrs, the
-ritige of o'ur fathers, froni the ign'-
uiiouls rule of the stranger atnd the-

a r,: butt it is left us yet to make hier
ostoration perfect anid comiplete, nir
suhol we ciase, eachi in 15hislere, to'
r'.uad his lite servicees as consecriated to

isholv work, until we see her again
r ihbilitted in nll her ancie-nt andh ri-
enent garments of wealth, pirospeiri-
,powir and honor. Inuniense al'-

.1 Notoeius i'nninJIr \rreet.

Cmi At ~o.\.t.. De-cemiber '2-( 'aries
(;rtr, the to~triou'is lanid swindler. was
urrtd at hBirmimngham,. Ain., to d ay. Ihe
wiindled patiemis inahis city out of 0.J0uuH
worth of land. 11,:- will bie brought here
o the requisituon of the Governor of Ala-
bama~u. Hie is wante-d ini several other

.therm: cities, wvhere lie has coimnitt ed
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xt. CaU,-,giS onLac thatbo lCitre lteit

11rfi a :tl'ii tOllat : 1 t.e ot'Ipersiirzi
c:2)Ol IIIino hvO "te 311 et

p 1"tllliMR (i. V. has CllteI~ tibe, IM:ill
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o(1 sormething new when they head an arti-
cle. -The Poles Must Go." The Czar of

ui'zia originated that many years ago.
A philosophical editor sets down this fact

:; the fruit of vxperience: -The longer we
runi :1 t wpapt r and write about people
and events, the mure we realize how utter-
l 'mposible - is io scrateli everv man on
th. Ihpot tihs the mm

epl Inay t:ilk as they please about
V.hte liot making the manl. but it stands
a- a fa4. 't' heless, that no man ever

malehwainto societv who.:e trous1erS
: i a kneis.

Th- man who scuo s at the Idea (of there
brinlg suich a tihing as a sea-serpent. who'inosmart to be taken in by any such
h~buZ, is tlie 1lrst man to liv ronedl in by

''wi th were a chestutt hell." he
i. la.h 'ook her hand in his.
wl:" she blushinglv asked.

lot-"cau: I would ring it," lie answered.
i-ii Yma con'ider it So," bhe said, and

t*w day is inid.
Th-rd chrysanthemm" comes from

Greek words. meaning gold ane-
lr.- 'knicrUs(aztc. Yes. and vod
"go to the lrists to buy some chrysan'thu
imm and von will fiud that he has
'hr "tumbled" to the Greek meau-
In-- of thel. word.
Whth reinded himi of. -Your

1,i('her-in-law is staving at your house right
b'g sn' she. Jones':'. "Yes, she re

mindIS me of a piece of furniture I have."
"What's that':" "The gas fixture,' said

The design for the new two-cent postage
stamp which is to be put into circulation in
.:LP.Uairy u(Nt has been selected. It will be
one of the handsomest specimens yet issued
by the department. The design represents
an eibosed head of George'Washington
in p-oile upon a blue tinted background.
")ne by one the roses fade." Modern

disc.very is. (lay after day, contracting the
range of subjects that are considered favor-

be for enmment by the paragraphers. A
friui: for jkes used to be the seal skin sacque
:d: Zie ravages made by the moths upon
it. A iathicit' picture was something
piinted~of a pretty girl, after cold weather

Mi.)oinP 1to her wardrobe to take out
lie,-r l:d skin sacque and finding that the
mif:hs had., riddled it like a sieve. Now a
.-:~niintfurrier der-hires that the poison

iin prepairing the fur of the seal is
d .:h : l !isects and that niotlis give it
av' bth'l. 'This is re'ail mean. But
l kind of thing is roin:r on all the time,

L -reia Biorgia was a gentle and kindly
w in. ierc never wis any such person

sWizilam Tell. George Washington
never ct down a cherry tree and moths

.- aui':wk a seal skin sacque. One may
ik the question, is life worth living,

While Th re is Life There in Hope.
31-m' of :he diseases of this season

of the vear can be averted by a sinall
moutli of care and at little cost, by

the timely use of' EwBa.NK's ToPAZ
C;\cuox. CORDIAL.

it cures Diarrhea, Dysentery, Chol.
era Morbus and like complaints. Xo
b'aceer should be without a bottle, as
it will prevent any disease that would
no doubt arise from the change ol
water, food and climate, without its
use. The mosL'valuable medicine in
the world, contAins all the best and
most curative properties of all other
Tonics, Bitters, etc., etc., being the
greatest Bood Purifier, Liver Regula-
tor' and Life and lealth-Restoriu
Agent in existence. For Malaria,
Fever and Ague, Chills and Fever,
Dys'esia'L, Indigestion, Sick head-
che, Nervous Headache, Chronic
Riteinmatism, etc., etc., it. is truly a
Lierculean Reniedy. It gives new life
and vigor to the aged. For ladies in
dlicatc heaitli., weak and sickly chil-
diren, nturingit mothers. See circulars
wrapped with bottle.

Cu.uss-ox, S. C., Sept. 1, 1885.
Hl. 13. FwIANK, Esq., Presidemnt of

The Topaz Cinchon~a Cordial Co.,
Spranug S. C.: Dear' Sir-i have
used a case of' your Tiopa, Cor'dial in
my. Ifamily, and as a Tonic and Appe-
tizer' I can cheerfully' recommend it to
all who are sull'ei'ing from Debility
a::d lack of appetitc. My' children,
esp'ecially, have been much benetitted
by its use. Respectfully,

Ilursox LEE.

T.)Ask yor dr'uggist for EwB.ANK'sTrzCixceroxA CORD>IAL and take
to other.
TuHE TOPAZ CIxcrioNA CORDIAL Co.,

'Spartanburg, S. C., U. S. A.

A stra;e ('oinidenmce in the Gartild Family.

Cu.:AE >N, Ohio, November 29.-Since
hi-t August Mrs. Garfield, widow of the
late President. has been greatly annoyed at
hozr country home in M1entor by the recipt
f' ltters of advice. &c., from a person
signing hima'lf S. A. Bodde. Some time
since thle man went to the house, coolly
walked into the hiallwvay andI inqjuired for
M E's. Garield or her daughter Mollie. The
serv'ant usked hinm his name and business
and1 he presented a card bearing the name
of the letter-writer. Th fellow~x was per-
suaded to leav'e the honuae andi upon going
hi' promised to write no more letters. As
he went, however, lhe turned and eursed all
the mienibers of the household. For some
time' no letters were received, but recently
the ti-llow began writing again. Yesterday
h ginZii appearedl at the Garfield farm-
hi.use. anid being refused permission to see
Mirs. Gaitld( lhe swore as before. Hie was
fllo. d fromi the house, and later la(cd
under ar'r'st at Painesville. B3odde is 38s
ve:rs of :are and a native oif lIollaind. lHe
'formieriv 'ivedl at Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Alter an iniquest in lunarty the .Judge de-
ci-ted tih oole was nolt of sutticient tin'
soutind ruid to wa':rrant h is incarceration ini
an :isvlum. Uie was, the-refore, sent to the
e,.'Iy poor' hiuuse for sate keeping.

No Mana Land.

i\ .-.mi\:Tii.. November 24.-Tlhe at-
tei lnii ofi 1r. tpshaiw. Assistant ('om-'
mni -sioner 4)f ndian A~airs. wxas called this
moinglii ti thle foltoitIn.g dispatch from
Ili-dfork, ladOian Territory, which has been

'-ipt i i-tHaes of the Fifth Cavalry'
:.m 'in'h. amni: fromt the Sac' anid Fox

A-ne an the Sothwes'.t, where hie has
bee' rimrVlI Iklhomai~e bioomlers oil the
iiorbiddenbi d,.i'0 ie states~that the Idiani

I :--'artmntt hao concludedet to locate the
( 1o.iches. C eenne, Araparoes. Kena-
we's and W'ichilts east of thme iiMth degree
of longitude, which embraces Klahiomti.
'T'iis wvill Settle thatt part of the country as
tol ieing opiened to) white settlement."

3r. L' pshaw said: '"There is no truth in
Ine i'tatemaent. it has becn the policy of
the inin.1meeiC to secure legislation which
wol aumthorize the uise of Oklahoma for
.1.b a purpoie. tbut this has not 'been domie.
N Indlain- have beenl lacatied there. (tn

i* comraryi theli vebeen(t mov~xed 1 aa'
-imthee :and (klahioma is treated tiy
lht-Dpartiment :1< tno mani land.

A I ..: .. ,- .-'. ,ar5uli eial says: A-. de-
rlopments areamae, the K uox count'v,

Ky.. aliir growxts in hiorriir. It isundoulit-
clyv tirue that Mirs. Poe and her two laid
-o weVtre outr-aged, and tiigether with

t Ii , chi1lren were murdered and then
bui rdu in -a the housie. The devils who

diitarent pitively known, thioughl
-usi n re+t' uipoin .1 ohn~W\arml and his
d'-re wife, who were neighbors of the

Sliin. T'-inaus lTeay. wtho was elected

GENERAL NEWS ITEMs.

The President's message is pra iically
comnpleted and ready fur Coungres.
A severe earthiquake sliok was: Y on

Mlonday in Mlunich and Allgan.
At. Dubuque. lowa. the eneaur

10 degrecs bclow zer;>.
Thirti mien were inta-nuiv killed le- an

explosion In Lemiore collierv in Duriam.
Eng., Thur-ilday.

It is feared that fllthn- will li a clli n
with the polie' in Cork.

Howvard Couiny court h tu-eat Fayvet-
Ville, 31o.. was 'burne Ion.I' da.
The records were saved.
The second triai of B11,1oi& b-m

3IeQuaid was begun in New York ye'-ter-
day.

Dr. olet :hlas bea eh-r-d i:
Hlowse of Conll s. 11 i' ind at. Ij!
no opposition..
The :lmient church of S' .ir-: .ii;

len. in London. was partially dedrored w
!ire Thiirsday.

In the Spanish Ch:tuler of Depui y
terday the goverament reentl aW!: 1
viding for tri:d by jury.

During the p:ist week 1icwr" l:tve 1r -it 0
Cases. of cholera anl 1) dr-aths in the ii
fuantrv barracks at Belgrade.
The chief of police a Nv: orcenmsua

suspended Thursday for ineompoecy- an:!
embezzlement.
Near Burlington Juuction. 3 .n

urday, James Boyle, a horse th'ief. we- "hot
through the brain while trying.to ecape
from the sheriff.
The Superior of the Oblate Fathers at

Montreal, has anlnounced t.:at uo Kni.ht
of Labor will be :llowert to part:tke of th:
sacrament.
Four seamen and two steeratge passen::eru

were kill(-d on the steanier 'W(ste'r!a,::id h-y
a big wave during a storm on Noventer
0 Z

S. 1ize. the contidential <lerk of 3Mu'ier
T. Ames. the millionaire o:tl merchant ,f
Chicago. has got away with 9l1(0.Xi0 of his
employer's money.
On Tuesday night last an incendialry was

caiht in the act of setting tirc to the town
of Temple. Texas, and. attempting to es-

cape, was killed.
The workingmen of Piladl;hhia -ire or-

ganizing for the purpose o.f talking w

active part in the coning nuiiipal eke-
tionl.

Black's Statiou. a ihriving lit:le' tJwn (-n
the Air Line railiroad, in :i election held
on 3londay on liquor or n1o liquor, decidel
in favor of the former.
Willirm Kurse jumped from the Brook-

lyn bridge yesterday in an attempt to com-
mit suicide. H0 was picked up and Nill
probably recover.

Petitions froin all pitits of Virginia have
been presented to the Governor of that
State asking executive clemency or behlf
of Chverius.
Two hundred and sixty mn110 were t.-

charged from the Departmlent of Contruc-:-
and Repairs in the Brooklyn Navy Y:-u
Thursday.
The superior of the ( blate Fatlhrs :-t

Montreal has aimounced that no0 Krt-i Io

Labor shall be allowed to partake of the
sacrament.
A gang of Chinese section ltds at

Spring. Texas. was waited upon by abino
50 masked men andl cruelly torturei u1l
they gave up their zavings. ablt $50 in
all.
Twelve hundred hales of <:,tton were

destroyed by tire Thurs.,day on tie coto
platform at Raleigh. the eastern portion ol
the city narrowly escaping.
At Portland, Me.. on Til sday ni2:

Mrs. Susan Willard, a milddlie-aged Ilv,
was struck by lightning and killli inl hI
hed during a thunder storm.
Eigot proprietors of second-rate ii,

and restaurants in Harutfo rd, Cc'am.. im.-
tbe-a arrested for using2 'jleomatrgari:iai:
thei~r tables withocut dlislaying ihe wr
showing that it was u-ed.

C;ardinal 3Manning has1 ordiained ima.)
Romnan Cathloli priesthood.~'at il~in
Lord Charles TIhynine. alged.:: yers :

formerly a c-anon in thleI '1:abliue
Chlureh.
At St. Lious. 3o., at sta fdnto

1h:s been'I granltedi Ill tilhe c f W. H. L

Chinese lhgh-binders, who w~ere unider' een-
teceIC to be ilanged on .Jaa ry 1.

A fre at Bay St. Louis 31 on .i
day night. destroyed foul- .te andiI:u
agded several. residences. Loss' estima:ted
$25,000, partially cover-ed by insuree.
At Porthuid. Mie.. tile directors of the

Canal National Bank athtlOrized' tihe :tate
ment that Howard Blackstone, dt~icu
clerk, has embezzled $25,oo00 and hals ab-
sec nded.
The Secretary of the Navy has acep

bids for building three new war ships. Th
Charleston, to be built at San Francisco it
a cost (If u$1,017,500: the Baltimore.:.
Philadelphia, for $1.:825,000, and( agu
beat, at Baltimor-e. for $247,000.

President Cleveland has~isued a poelI
mation announcing thatt r'atifico.iins hlae
be-n exchalnged inl duel 10111 of the esrta
dition treaty withl Japanl. Ii agree- ha
persons charged with or-convicted ofi crim',
andl being fugitives fronm juic~e, sled! te
reciprocally delivered up~ unlder stipuliated
couditionis.
A spec5:ial to tile New~Ork'Iaas 1'c'oqw

fronm Lake Providence. L a. says: Wi!-
gtowski, Reprecsenltative froml ,'W t -arrol
par-ish, catme here this afternioon and re-
portedl having bern waylaid by'a gumg of

thie'Peacc', was shot and killed It h ihom.
about four miles fronm Caledoni. togetiwr
with his cook. His dwellng was 'et on
fire and both bodies were iunsumed.

Comptroller Trenho~lml, ill conc~lluing
his report to the Sectiary of tile Treas-ury,.
devotes a deal 0f space~to the cnlsiderati In
of the prcsetnt stratuls and~future pro(spec-(ts
of the national banking. system. 'Thle (iut-
look now is that the fundced debt will be
paid off as faist as tile binds mature, and0 ill
whatqenethe question has arisen as to

whtchanges should be mladle in the nlatlin-
ill bank system tn order thait it sha111ltnot
suffer deterioration or dle~trullct ion ilupn the
withdrawal of thle su~pport uponI wich~ it i
based by the present laws. 'The C'omp-~
troller discusses the matter' thoriu.ly~ :m-d

prove of value whlen the mlatter' comleS up
for Congressional conSIdleraltion.

Frec'h Iupolinn Cinma.

W.mt'1o., Nocvemblir :'IrIu
mients of counjsel in thel French~ -pu-I-ation
claims ca:ses were cnebu;d'' ibeore the
Court of C'laimls tis afernoong'ndlIthe1
tirst 11 eases5 onl tile caleneriI- cwere subm-
ted for' decion. The('e Ire tes'i -ae i:

ilnvolv'e the genleral question1 ofthgI' vernI -

mnt'Ils liability for' thunage1eh'me

Tooiinereli::ions.

Wei 2ee it unluounIIcedih thre'is h-i tiy'
tio be 2iveul a -r'an:l tbd! in1 hrlenI.
C.. Ito be called 'The: Eart iinak Ib-,.
It will strike many1 people~h th . w di'- 0

it is a1 maniIifeaionI~' if a wxa't of rex -

for and1(fearIof the Ahighly Ii '! their-
dlance an --Ea::rthlqua;ke tip'L- tthI1m
dance if thler want itn. but~It th1 n':

ent in the earthquaike.-/inr/h Clmi",'.

Tlhe pi'ople of Maricn are xlwc ayIing
thleir taIxes. Treasurer DavIo-ix'ay the dllO-
quIentI liat wxill bie larlger' !h:ma any year 51inc'
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PlANLIS adORUANS
From the World's Best 3lakers,

AT FACTORY PICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment.
Eigh t Grand Makers, and Over

Three Hundred Styles to
Select From.

PIANOS:
Chickeriug, Mason & Hamlin,
Mathushek, Bent and Arion.

ORGANS:
Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State.
Pianos and Organs delivered, freight

paid, to all points South. Fifteen days'
trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, if
not satisfactory.
Order, and test the Instruments in

your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSL
Branch of LUDDEN & BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

PRICES AND TERMS THE SAME.

N. W. TRUMP, Manager.

CHARLOTTE
FEALE INSTITUIL
TO INSTITUTE for YOU'NG LADIES

in the South has advantages supe-rIor to ths offered here in every depart-
Ient-Collegiate, Art and Music. Ouly
xperienced and accopinlished teachers.
Tiw builidin is lighted with gas, warmed

tiw h't wrought-Iron furnaces, has
hot anl cold water baths, -nd first-class
appoin nienits as a Boarding Shool in
ever respeet-no school in the South has

U-' onr am Tuition hn everythling
*ifuolgiat'e our:,e. includingCanc'.*ntt muodern languages, per

'.ion of :N wmeks...........$100
fortwo ormxo re from same

or e1b upils charged

'aiie, *i~t iall particulars. ad-
dr :x~. WM. U. ATLKINSON.

Charlotte, N. G.

UNRIVALED ORCANS
On the EASY PA~YMENT system, from $3.25
er tuonth up. 100 styles. $22 to $900. Send for Cat-
.lo;;uc with full particulars, mailed free.

UPRICHT PIANOS,
Constructed on the new method of stringing, on
,imiLar terme. Send for descriptive Catalogue.
MASON & HAML.IN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,
Boston, New York, Chicago.

RADICATED.
'nkI am crti relywelof eczema aftha rm

IBUANO.
1 Auno;:atedl (Guao, a complete High

)UNID -A comple-te Feitili,.er for these
ers near Charleston for vegeta.)les, etc.

pand excellent Non-Ammoniaied Fer-
ps, and atlso) for Fruit Trees, Grape

At-ID) PHOSPiIAT?, of very IIigh
athe var ioud attractive and ini-dructive

HATE2 CO., Charleston,!S.!C.

hxiie them in the world. Will positively cure
round each Lo:: is worth ten times the cost of a

do more to purify the
lloedanilcurechron-

*e11 health than S5
worth of any other
~remedy yet discoy-
ered. Ifpeople could
be mdae to realize

10 mile:s to get a box if they could not be had
strted namphlet free, po::tpaid. Send for it;


